
DUTCH REUTHER
IS WELL NAMED

.DiMnal Failure ut Brook¬
lyn Put Him in Dutch
With E!>1h*Uh Who Won't

- Tmde Him to <»i«nt*.
Ily JOHN II. FXM4THH

CoRjrriwM. 1024. hr til* «««IKMNew York. Dee. 1. It now
teems pretty certain that "Dutch"Ruejther. the Brooklyn Southpawpitcher who ha* been a dismal(allure for the last two years, Is
to be disposed of. and ;here Is
¦rQat curiosity as to where he
may land.

Ruether would land with theNew York Giants If he had his
way about It. Rut he will notland with the Giants If Presi¬dent 'Rbbctts of the BrooklynClub can help it. Rbbetts has
said that under no conditions
would he t'Ver help the NewYork club to a player, and thutdoubtleu* goes double for Rue-ther. who made something of a
spectacle two years ago by stop¬ping off n} the Giant's training:
camp at fcan Antonio and hang-'log around as if he expected toJoin, or hoped to get a chance toplay with the New York club.
Nothing Ruether could havedone would have spiked as effec¬

tually any chnnce he might havehad of getting on the Giant pay¬roll. lnthe light of his record
with Brooklyn the past two;years, it would be difficult to,.convince tho public that there
was not some lort of arraqge-ment beeween him and the Giants
prjiereby he was to be taken on
Oft won as he could stall his wuyjout of Brooklyn's clutches.

Ruether never has met expecta¬tions since he pitched for Cincln-
jutl In 1919, when he did his.share to win the pennnnt for theReds and played the best ball of
his career. Hut even then he
was a troublesome young man to
handle and he Iihs never madethe life of manager* a thing of:Joy.
'Ruether serins to have all the I

FOOTBALL SCORES
Army If Navy 0.
Notre Dame 40 . Comptlr

Tech 19.
Center 14.Georgia 7.
Shelby 41 Spencer 0.
Holy Cross 33 Boston 0.
Kordham 9 Georgetown 6.
Swathmoro 12 liaverford o.
Southern College 3* . Ha-

vana6 6.

requisite* of a good left hand
pitcher but ho does not put them
to account as he should. Last
year he maintained that he had
something the matter with his
arm, although some of his team
mates thought it wan somethingelse than arm trouble that was
holding him back. Had he
come through in 1924. perhapsBrooklyn would have won the
pennant. The race was so close
fhat a games would have
turned the trick.

If Pittsburgh could obtain the
services of Ruether for next
season, and If iRuether could
bring hlmsolf to pitch good base¬
ball for thetn, the Pirates mightwin their long sought pennant.
Rut as was the case In Brooklyn,t would all depend on how well
ftuether worked for the team
hat had hla services. If he la as
lctorminsd as ever that he will
>lay with the Giants, he probablywill not give much tov any other
iianager than McGraw. But if
)e does not, there should be
lome way to bring him to reason.
With Ruether going right, and

with Yde showing evon three
'ourths of his 1924 form, the
Urates would be a terror to all
Ihe (National League outfits,
between them they should ac¬
count for 40 victories, and with
he other pitchers on the Pitts¬
burgh team, the .Pirates would
ippear, as the season began, a
tiffer proposition than they have
>een for the last four years.
A dicker between Brooklynmd Pittsburgh that would givehe Brooklyn team something an

;ood in exchange as Ruether)would help both teams, and both)eem likely to be in the pennantIght In 1926. I

GAMEs SAKE
BY lAWRFNCE PERRY

nil. 1» Ik* Alu^'d

New York, Dec. 1 In liU
recent visit to the Mldd?c Wi s;
the writer found a pretty generaldesire among college nun fit*
football schedule* that would
throw game* involving natural
rivalries Into November. I'resent
indications are that thing- *aou
may happen which will result In
a rather decided step In this
direction.

Michigan, for instance, ha* or-'
ranged to play the Navy uext
year, and there are rumors nil"
may not be able to connect with
Wisconsin an a result. The con
tract which called for five conse¬
cutive games In the Chicago1Stadium between Chicago andWisconsin aleo ends. It mayhe that after this there will be
regular home sanies between the
two institutions.

Very possibly Wisconsin will be
found trying to. carry out n
scheme of natural rivalry gamesfor next November. She has that,
ambition and has expressed it
offlcialy to the writer. The feel¬
ing at Madison is that a seuson
which sees an extremely impor¬
tant game falling along about theimiddle of October brings about
abnormal conditions. Coaches
are hurried and if there is anylesson to be read in this state of
affairs it most certainly wili be
found In the defensive showlug
of all the Dig Ten elevens this
fall.

T. E. Jones, physical director
of the University of Wisconsin
tells the writer that he view*
with not a little envy the situa¬
tion among the Big Three of thrt
Bast, who. of course, try to win
all of their games, but as a ru'<
do not permit themselves to he
thrown out of their normal stride
Df development for the Yalc-
Harvard*Prlnceton series in

Nov. liber. Victory in tli:s sofiei
alone®, utterly wipes out, unv
so-called preliminary season uo-
cet and I his. Mr. Jones holds, is
th** way it should be.

Wisconsin in tile course of
the years has made several very
strong friendships. So have
other members of the Big Ten.
An arrangement of the games so
that conference members would
in November meet one another

in contests upon which lime al-
leady had placed the seal of tra¬
dition is nu idea in which Mr.
Jones firmly believes.

The conference directors will
:ncet this week and it may well
be that lines of thought as set
forth above may be promulgated
by more than one member the
board.

_

\

When all the odds and ends
of the football season are picked
up and examined, the work that
John ileisman has lone at Ricc»
Institute in Houston,' Texas, will
not be overlooked. John has a
faculty for organization and a
genius for inspiration. He made
his reputation in the South at
Georgia Tfceh and then was called
North where hi? spent sevoraV
years. Now he is bnck in the
land that ho loves.

!!.' Ik's taken an institution
where football was little better
known or understood than un
entering college freshman under-
Mauds the dclph'c mysteries,
and placed the game squarelv
upon itr, feet. The other weelii
lllce bent Texas University. That
is significant of what Heisman
has done, and bespeaks also the
absolute devdiion and utter sac-
ilflce which the young men unde*
him have given to their alma
mater.
"We ihank yon, little football,

PINEHUST HAS
WINTER SPOKTS

Dempgey Figuring on Kur-
<>|)<'an Tour and EasyMoney Kathrr Than Title
Bout at Home Now.

( IMnchurst, Doc. 1.Capping the
program with the United North

, and South Golf Tournaments, na-
tional events for the last quar-
ter of a century, directors of the
Pluehurst Country Club and al-

I lied organizations havo arranged
one of the largest sport programs
in the history of this section.

The program -which it virtually
continuous throughout tho winter
reason consists of golf, tennis,
t rap shooting, racing, polo and
other sports.

The United 'North and South
golf tournament will start on
.March 25 when the amateur:championship for, women will be
staged. The finals in this event
wil be played on March 3L

Immediately ufter the women's
championship, the open cham¬
pionship tournament, which at¬
tracts fields of noted profes-isionals an I amateurs, will, open.This oven will be played on April1 and 2.
On April G and looting to

April 11, the amateur champion¬ship wil bo played.
In between the open, and the*

, amateur championships a toani
match between golfers from the
winter course in Florida and t liePineliurst winter residents has
arranged.

The ninth annual Carolina

team. We thank you, Mr.
Nelsman,"

Recognition such as this in
the official organ of the Insti¬
tute must be warming to the
hearts of devoted footballers of
this seat of learning, and must be
firing Heibtnan to oratorical
flights hitherto unapproached.
For John can talk as well as
coach.

tournament for men ended here
today and on December 9 ihe Car¬
olina tournament for women will
start lasting for four days.

Prom the 12th until after
Christina* no events, other than
strictly club contests will be
held. On Decembor 27. and
lasting until New Year Day. the
twenty-second annual mid-winter
Rolf tournament wil be held to
be folowed on January 19 t'j 23
with the mid-January tourna¬
ment which hereafter wil be un
annual event.

The twenty-first St. Valentine's
tournament wil be 'staged from
Febritury 2 to 7 with a similar
tournament for women on Febru¬
ary 10 to 13.
The tin whistle anniversary

tournament will be hel l on Feb¬
ruary 21.

Golfers 55 years of age and
over wil have their tournament
in Febrauray 23 to 26 with all
of the youngsters barred. This
wil be followed on March "2 to 7
by the annual srlng tournament.
The seven annual United North
The seven annual United 'North

and South Tennis Tournament
will follow the golf events of the
same title. These start on April13 and last through April 18
with singles, doubles and mixed
tnatcheH for both men and women.
The target program Marts in

January with the mid-winter
handicap January to 10. There
ire weekly events however.
On April 13 nnd lastinghrough the 18th. the North Car-1>lina State rap-shooting cham¬

pionship and the North and
South amateur handicap target
ournament will he staged with
natches between five-man teams

from the North and South. I
A series of horse rare* will be!

held throughout the winter, ln-i
eluding running, trottong. and
pacing events.

SAGE TEA TURNS
GRAY HAIR DARK;

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair

Tliat beautiful, oven shade of dark,
glossy hair inn only be had bv brmv*
ing a mixture of **:age T«*a and Sub
jiliur. Your hair in your chann. It
makes or mars the fa'-c. When it
fades, turn* (fray or streaked, just an

application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its appearance a hun¬
dredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix¬

ture* you <an get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients nt a xmall cont,all ready for use. It is called Wycth'aSago and Sulphur Compound. Th'*
ran always Iv depended upon to bfingback the natural color and lustre of
your hair.
Kvcrybody uses ''Wyetil's" Sage and

Fulplmr Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.Von simply dampen a sponge or soft
ItusIi w if It :t ar.-l draw this throughhe hair, taking otic small strand at a
ime; by morning the gray hair has
!i> appeared, and after another ap¬plication it becomes beautifully tlark
";¦! :ip;v"'r< glo«»v and lustrous.

GOOD MORNING /-
ISTHERE ANY COAL
LEFT IN YOUR BIN 2

Is yours a coal-bin or a

lias-bin? You can snap

your fingers at a sudden

cold snap if you have coal
If you're out of fuel yours

is a cheerless, friendless
dwelling place of discontent.
Use your best judgment and
our coal.

CRYSTAL ICE &
COAL CORP.
l'HONICS 710 and 10

PHONE 114.
Standard Phanucy
THEY WILL SEND IT

GIVE A FEW MINUTES TO THE GIFT PAGE TODAY AND GIVE BETTER GIFTSCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RATES
This nlzfi typo (S point), one

cant a word each insertion;
minimum 25 conu, on* time;
76 oents weok; 15 words.

'

r ,Btuu^g s«is, fire conts a
word per weok. Twenty cents
per month in advance.

A White epace and par*'
I frapned ads, GO cents an lncu.

Copy must be In the office
> by 6 p. m. day before lnser-I tion.

For Sale
TA'BMlN ACLK TIMIIKIt roil

Apply at tabernacle grounds
or at our home In Camden. H. C.i^>r«Jbee & Son, Camden, N. C.
nor.29-dec.5_pd

FOll SALK 1>F,< KMItKK II AT
10 a. m. mule, home, buggy,
cart and milk cow. riding plow,
.et of double drug*, fertiliser

I drill, corn planter, middle buster,
plows, boos. household and

**-fck«hon furniture. Three miles
from Woodvllle. Mrs. J. B.
Holmes. 28.dec8pd

FOIl HALF l>K.< 'RMHF.Il 1».
One >oke Ave y«-ar old mules,
one yoke ten year old mulos. Hip;lot farming implements of all
kinds, houHf hold and kitchen~">0ture. C. W. Wilson. Weeks-

N. C. nov24-30pd

n ii 11

=5E
'iMp.LOTS.LAND. 1 1H>. MON-
ey making farm. Oct description.197. That beautiful poultry farm

J* che^p. Ruy now. 193. Thlrty-
acres swamp timber for!

song. 192. Money making farm.
nine room residence. Hard!

surface road. 201. Nino room'
residence Maple street. 208. 8«y-
en room residence cheap. Cherrystreet. 190. Residence. 9 rooms,close In. Excellent- value. 101.
Apartment. Close In. Splendid
boarding house proposition. 196.
Splendid old mansion Corner',Church and Pool. At two thirds
ralue. 'Listen! Call 80S. Better
still come see un Htnton Building;for descriptions. Carolina Real
¦state Company. Nov 24-Pec8n|
FOB BAlJt . OiTI AND TWO
year guarantee Ford storage bat¬
teries 914.95. Look us up before!
baying Recharging and repairing.
Davis Oarage. Phono 486

nov ? tfnd

SALK . Tiff SHARKS
ina Banking A Trust Com-
stock. Address bog 178 9tt

M» FOR OLRAN1NO
pressing. Wo»k done
and In goo* shape, tfx

WeekaTfHe, J». C. 28-dec.4pd,

Lost and Found
I I^'iT ~ 'WTO LICKNHK TACiN. C. No. 73961. between NorfolkJand Elltabeth City. Finder please
j return to A. R. Moore, Advanceoffice.

Miscellaneous
THR ELITE PARLOR.*.OPEN
at 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p. m. For
Ladles only. 10 South Road
btrcet. I will serve a* many of
gentlemen customers aa can findit convenient to call on me from
6.30 to 8.30 p. m. at the aboVe
address. Old Honry Himself.

2S> dec Snpd

WT1.KH! Al'I'I-KS!.BUY AP-
ple» from J. w. 8tok ley, Suffolk

j Carolina <Uai|road crossing.
South Road street. decl-Jnp

PAlWBItSt.VSI I'M iB PAGK
for selling your product!. Aak
thou who bar* tried It. tf

APPLICATIONS WIT.fi RK RK.
received for the position of
keeper of tha County florae for
the neit term beginning Decem¬
ber I. 1924. N. Durfoot. ohalr-1
man Board County Commlaalons.

nor 24-nov lnpd

WK ARB AI.WAYR RKADT TO
lire quick srrrlce en any plumb-
In* or keatlag Job.and our
workmanship la guaranteed to
suit you. R. E. Larwla Co.
Phones 111. 113. III,/. ntfnp

l«TV ADVKRXMMO OS* TBU)
pace and lot It help you buy or
.all your product. tf

HHOK lUCPAi/tXNG. W( CALL
for and dallrer. w. P. Williams. >
Phone 7«». oot.31tf-np

IWPORJC YOV TICT TIM RMT
try Mia beat."Mm fruay Bm C*f«.
Spoola 1 din D»r SOo. ttnpd

fWUfttf
OAMUia row MKT.OOFVXKH
fWln« and Blllnu itml«
I'hona 110-J. Mr.. CIIBIla Hnyi-.

2»d»c2rip
*0* *¦**. KOSIM OV OBI)An
«r*»t ocrapl«d tor Ournr p.
Hood. Apply Carolina Real R,.
t»ta Company. .» rh floor iflnton
Hulldlnf. oct lftfnp

Merchandise
an vot'jrowmwr.to or* ci r.
lom«ra. That wa hara morad to
No. II a. Water itrun in Bui-
ton Wlilta'a old atand. nait dotfr
to P. W. Mallck Co. flampla Bho«
Btora. o. M. William*, Prop. DmI-
.ra In Shoaa and Clothing
no npd.

M'UC .ffit,;
OR OTA
Meaat at

U

Legal Notices
NOTICK

Thla la lOftaa nntkrp. Hi* Hip undrr-tcn".! hat
no further rvntrvl of thr Jack .on \UrhU W.irfc.,
M No. J0:i no I'oiiulnrrr .iin< -n l'u r
Kllntvch City. Si C on
W. 1W«. but Mid let n--« v ttun.fl ..r t.
D. T. frutu and »fl-r ;ali! »i»». and
tfca uix1rr.Un.xl I. ».* lialit. f. r M,v <1 !.. ,,r
other IlafeUlllaa .¦n a«v.nu»» «f -aid W*i.tn. ... fr.ii
and aflrr atd ilafr. but thp talil j» T N r,«l
ton liarrbv laanm nil miHUuilkiiii f«»» an>
<Wl*a mad* after Mid data f..r ill bll. r itfhrr
li»bl Ultra ntadv. oontrarvd cr in nri.ij mur *aid
d*lf. TtiU Norpfiib^r l:t. p.'!.

JAM Sit J.V. KSO.V

J D. T. HINGI.KTO.N. ¦M*.33.S«.<ltr.l.S

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION
llatina qiallllnl aa Ailmlnlanlnt 4 Um> lair

J. U. Urn* I lirrrbt fir* nrnvr l« all wn«
kndrbtfd to hla mat* la raft r forward and irwl.
ImwrdUta artilamrin, and Imldina rliiiai
aiatJiu tha am to Mr-rait then. f,»r |wrnim|
within 12 HMDUk frotn tbr .tat.- of tlal-. n.lhr.
cc It will be plrad'd in bar of thrir rtvmn>.

Nor *iii bar I. t »2 4
KMMA IIIIITK.

«K.I«.lT.M.darl.*.|S AdnUaUlrmlrtl

NOTKK OF HALK OF I*ANI>
Under and by tlrtur <4 ilir auUinrlt) c.-n-

fprr*d upon ma aa l'nainila»4r>i»< r l>> a', otdcr >'f
lb* t3«vk of Uta Hujwrlur lourt uf ra«iui4ankCnunlj. N. C rrttrrrd In that MinvUI I'roraPd
liu railtlrd "Mlnnla Meld n a la. k« I'artr."
I Will, on Haturdar. Ilir 13th tin* t4 llrrrtiil«-r
1W4". at noon, brfor* the Courtliou>r l»«it In
Ellrahpih cirr. If. ft, offer i«r »*Ip to the
hlafcoat bidder for rash. Ihr MUmloa de*-r|bri
tract nf land altualed In M<«lilt ll-m.wu Tuwn
ahU>. I'aaquotank County. X C

Bwinnlai n Hi* Main Itoad Iradinc fromMl. Ifrramn Ckuith in WoodHllc. U. l'. at
lha old JafTerann Held line. mnnins uw aald
road in * MrlbaMatrrlr dkrartlan lo a amalldlieb nrar lha back of atablra U'lnt Hip flt-ldttPfe t>f»ii*>'l Mid aiabla* and dr>lanatrd fintlwr br an Iron drlvm at lha lh»ainnUt«'< aatd rtiirh. lo Klltm Ilnp. IIipbcp
down *«ld Kllliu Onlpy'a ir»rt <«r lino a
-owthrrlr dlirrtloa to 4(4Tpr>nn llPltl Irart nrlina. thpnea In a waalrrlv dlrwtllnn .I nn Ihp
.aid J'fltun Itrld Imp lo flr*l -lallnn. Midto coaialn Irn arrpa bkitp or Inw; ami l« inKtha mm landa wtiWti wrir r. ntrypd by ZW. Wtalta and wlfp to 1HI J'-Tniuan au.loUin ¦. br d»pd daiad l)crp|tihpr Im. lull,
and duly rr«ordrd In lh< offi. .. of lha It.*I«t« of Dr^da for l'a«]ttotank C ount) N. ('..In Bndl 15. acn WU.

not Ira datrd llika 11th day of No*rmb-r.>.*« JOHN II. llAt.U Jit
n*rr. 11.17. 2J.dr«'. 1 ronimlntrmrt

NOTM'K
Hale ol Valuable l"ioi*.)t v

Jl.:.'." ''»¦*.* T.U-. nM K m,m William D. Nrwhr far rarialn tun" Ihirp-im maatlottpil. whlrti Mid l>r«d ,4 Trn»t Iwar.d»lP An* Jnd. I Ml. and I. r-r.tr, d m thaiRwilrr'i tMTVrr if Pawiuotaiili r-aintt in llunk
**** I Itwpp.1 m JaniiatTI*, int. to Offar for Mir at (hp r.mrt IIoh»pI»oor la Mid ¦-< unti ai iKiblir a.t.-b>n f-ir ra^.!». pmwrlr aa ofirpT rd lo i.w aa Trw «..*: 11.JJf ** Tw*" w knowa ami dralanatrd a. M2*.aL a.'* ,h' n" '* M N ITord. 'IIn tha Rpai»trr'« inlir. of .aid ¦.mt> in lln.^n<y l». I*<n 171. Old Irart fmntim fnri, nn,

T Htran and rtmnm^ u, k
h'indrpd i|W| frn adjnimnr lota N'na. i>m U|l|IM N«NHind Tract that mialn Tuan |ni Ar^itnatad aa in JCo. ui jr. n,a I'Ut Mi x

Rich
Richard
Says:
A GOOD "lake

herd" will Kurrly
upcrd. ff v My "lake
heed" of the ( laul-
fieri Id* if y » w

would h|mt<I your
Having*.

Head them today!

Mumrr rrrofiUtl In lh» IU«1-irr*» Offk* tt s»id| ('mini) »» hnok N«>. IS. I'm* 4K7. anil frxfi'-
M)x hundred fr*t <m tl»p n>>nh<4 KjiKirj ftrrtt ami nuinin; bail to a dilrJi
i«n iIip lark.

Nori-n<hrt ?4th. llrtl.

j nnT.SU.dtc.J.MS I'. O. S.WVYKR. TrtWw.

(. i.i'.itK's outwit
l '>nii Filing <>f die I'rclimiiuiryItciHirtI NOIITII CAItOMNA.
I'Awit'tiT.v.NK cnrxTY.

in tiic Hi;i»Kniou ronrr
HKFOtn: TIIK CI.KKKI l\\K<HOTANK IIKSIIWAY COMMISSION. «t

!II S. ril.WITT. rt .!«.
Tti!» c*tt»* nmiin* <«n In lr herd. and thf Iprlimnny? h;«tI <>f thr H>-»id rf Virwir* liar-im i.ik <Ij h .» ninl iii ill! i'mut. »ivd harln?k vn .. statin d. la f«Hind lo to m du» ami tvaperfwnt. Tti*1 I'nuil furlhrr finds from Hip YipwptVr»i*-H that ihp (IralQac l- prartkutil.- ami thai III will lirnrfll lhi< I'i'liJir h< altli and IIip |4ihlirhlthwat* aiMl lie « "tidiM-i*.- In Hip k< rural wrl-far«' ot th«- oituuiiiniiv and ihp C'nuri hin-bv¦nnWl At llth ilajr of tlmulM-r. 19M. atli»;Sl( u'rhirk A. M.. a* IliP liinr »li«ll II willftni'irr lirar and mowd'-r and »>.»¦. ui»>n saidmnt,
II U f'lttlirr iHilfrxl thai a rnp» nf thli nrdrrbp at Ihp llmiif dour and at flrrrunM>kunit« plarr« witlilri Hip Uiainair UWtiM-t.»imI be I'ulill-Snd In Tin- Adtanrp. a lww»i'ai« rof it'iK-ral .'imilai.xit within lh« rounly. furtWTI ifin»«UII\r W»-»'k».
Till* 'lio <la> rf Nntptnhrr. 1C1I

kiinkst l RAtrm.in>T.2.i,df«'.l I'lrrtt. Superior coutt.

. NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION'ilaoni qualified ¦¦ Administrator of tha lataNMiry Slirrlfck I lirrrbj *i*e nol.r* to all p»r-MMM Indebted lo her estate lo CAnw forward andmake Immedialt ..eirlwurtit. and tho»r holdingrlaim* acalntl Uie nam* to prf*W llm forcnyinrtit Willi. n twrl\e n^iitlu from ttic dat<» <4thta iwtlnr, or It will b? pleaded lit bar if thru
rwntwr.

Ortulnr 18. 1MI.
J. W. HIIKUUM'K. KH .ort.3R.an.3.10.l7.!4.drr.l i>d Administrator.

NOTICK OF ADMINISTRATION
limine quallftfd a* KjrcutM* of tic lair J.I* Kramer I lurrliy alio nr-tle* to all permit*indebted (o hi* waif to cr.mc forward and makeImmediate *eti|.iumt. aitd Hiom- holdimt rlalraaa.-aln«t the tarn* Hi prrpt-nt them for pannrtitwithin twelir MMHlH from tn- date nt lhl« noIIt*, or it will b<- lra<1<d la l»r i4 their re-rwr*tt. y. I'ltANfKH l\ ItAMKIt.Nor. 21. IKI. Kx-fuini.no*. sn.dK-. I ,l. IS.SS.S9

NOTICK!
NOItTH CAROLINA.

l'AH(jr<lT.\.VK I'Ot'NTV.
to ceouok w. nnoniKitH. kntiiy tak-KH OK I'AHyrOTAN* COVNTYTliP un4ei»lin<d hereby claim- entry Iiltw thenil..wins fimni and unappnn'riafrd land- lyingn Nuimlim Town-hip. Pawjuniank Count)..nrirti at i-art of thi' Nt'Wl^-gun Cirek Kwami' Iind I--.IUI i.-l .. fottam:
KIIIHT" lliniliiiiujt at a mulberry *turi|>

on il.r ride of the (ran>|i. the eorwr of OartdPinnaon noil Sammy llr»*hrr*' land*; thencIV. -7 \V is U chain. lo a big mini at flu-
in. utn nt the braurlt ; Ihrorr N 4112 K.

Everyday Diplomacy
We're witnesses today of plenty of interna¬

tional diplomacy, that calls for the highest skill
of minds trained in statesmanship.

And then, on all sides we see the plain or
garden variety.the everyday kind that de¬
mands mightily clear thinking ulong the lines
of household management.

Many a good housewife is entitled to the
degree of "E. D.".Everyday Diplomat!

She knows what to do in an emergency.where to turn when unusual situations in the
household regime have to be met.

She turns to The Advance Classified Sec¬
tion.because she knows its proved value!

If you arc interested in making your every¬day life smoother and more economical watchthe Classified Ads today and everv H«u I

Mrtwnllv ihn; ii..
lVStt Chun* tl.<urr H- «M t J W «. .|...i
¦croia iii« io ii. r ,.!.<* ,lf tni.ui.Dt:.containing n.it err.-*.
MWOMt; IWinnli..< at « mail:?.] Mark

cum Id the mwMli* of a ImiU' in tlx- UOi-nf Ifcf Prink Hmhrr>* Imu; ifi.ncv s 112K l<» chilli, in a MMv-t tot in «n the ,| j
a nram,.; Jh.tK. N. |r. , »

.V the lilldll.ilKt; IhrlNV N. II In chjin.la thr mouth nt a branch; tin-far. \ i| \\W. 11.21 ctiala* to rlir |iiac- ..j i. fcn,|,
mirtainliu 10iM arm.
And he i>k» thai tlw -aid |4<Nn-djU*» t»- lip.

sun «> mjulrrd lir law.
(krtubrr tS. |9J|.

1UVIII SIlll'WIVnor. tl.dir. 1.9.15 il«|MW.

NOTICK Oil lt&8,\LK
of Co<>|»fr Muds

n» »lrtue c* an nrdn- of r. *i|e to II* mb-(Irfiiaii-d CoainHaaiaw r. rnadr l. Kin. u U *j -v
>rr. I.Tk HuiHTlnr I'tMil, ra~>|«l',i.ni|, C<kjIH>\<mh Carolina, in that nitain iwtMv.il-inu ratified "Walter I.. r.jr,,n >«. u. njNT. rt ala" I «m ¦« Mnnda>. lli. ISili ilaiIlrrrntlvr. 1OTI, at It ..'..lark NixHI. brfen, tr..,'ourt ll.uw door in l'aM|>jn|.nk (Viint*. ff r
or Mia at imbllc ait in.ii ¦«» n.. |,ik»,.., ui«W»r.nd for cadi. the following dnrrlbrd nal r»air. to- wit:

t
" '"'l »H.m T"wn»ntn. J 'a m< iinank O.unu rwimtlr h. mint«o NVU* Vwipr. aikI i-miauwii} amm-

ir.at<-iy 2K arm. tou^h** with all and >lp-sutjj ift» trnihiHll* aiul aH'UMmanr** tlicre-
iii,... H I xi^itu «r m an* *»*.. awrlaininc.VjiiI laiul ail: ilninii tlm Mrail* land*. (Ill*I'aikir tan-l-. .¦.nil IHnu land*. fartherr.-fi-r iw.- it mad- In Itaolt 21. I'aii.- <!». IXfir.- ««f I Ik- Hi ;!><pr if |)nil« and in wlilclifin* alaar trad In fUitlirr «l> -rrili -d.I'*td mid l»'»lr>J (111* tlir I ti (lav of No-Ulili.i. ».'«.

a. K. ronoo.v. i«r any.nmr. jy.ij.v. i i 'uiuiiiimiuntT.

AI tpl lent loll for I'an Ion or
Commutation of
J. I). I1'AHKIOIl

Ai'ili ation mill Itr nu.<t« to tli* U'inmor ofN >i iti 4'ai'il.na lit thr n nr cwnmutatlon¦I .!:«. Miir tier of J. Ii. Kairlnr runrirtiil atIII- N'lVr-i.ilirr Trim i«f thr S.j «.nor Court ofl*a*l':< fJ«K I'.K.niv for the rtliur. ril. iimuII vlihin kill anil »mliiii-n| to thr Hiatr'»l*ri«MI for * n-rni i-f ni< iw ir than tlirrr andnut l<**> tiian otti1 i.»r,
All i«r-"t>» *iin uMio* the mamma aaidixinlon or rumniiHatlii an- inilt.d in fnrwaidheir |irrif>vt« to tlir Governor without drlay.Tin- tin' Kth day <./ Nuvrnibrr. ltd.nn.iHt.il(r.«

Ari'l.K'ATlOX I'Olt I'AIIDOXof I.lll Il4'l* rrhOlll|RH4»||A|i| <*-... i'<4y' will I" maili-sto flu- Clmrrnor «rSwill t°at> iliu fur (lir (.anion of |jiitli«-r Thnnip-«m. rmivnlil wit Marrli Trn.-i. 1'jJI. ol hi* Hu-

-r»nr c'<>urt of Haaqaauak Count r. ror th.rrim> i< Urrrni and »«-ntmr»d to .Sutc'a Prfanaror Mm of not Irai than two jrar». nor mon
mr*- '

All who ci|i|iomi Ihr wmUm of uidPink* irv unlt-d to forward their protaata to!tiw Hcmor will.out UHav. 1
Nor. 25. mi MTUKR THOMPHON

By OKU. J. HI'KS\'K.i'l.drc.l Atlwo.

NOTICE 1
»> »lrfr c/ a Dml nf Tro* rtr^rtrd |0 m4jAm'rf -«n Amuimi and wife, ud aIn Ann-'and wi/a. for rartain nwrrom therein!I..^nii.«.d whuh .aid I»rrd nf Truat brara da.JJul* ltli.mi.and I. rrrordfd In Hook »|. patal

«. V ! n,nrJ ^ ,h* >t+*1*rT of Dead. ofl'aw]ur>iank rauJr. H. v.. i . y..";I*r 14lh. IW4. at twrlaw o'rlork M.. at tha<nurt llmiM- door In aald Cflttnty, at publlcl"""* for r«A. rtTcr the followliu (Wrttwdj
itnal.d on lha north ajja of UTUt# Mn«t
«

' 1,,# *. ' ,I*1 bounded on¦*A In iho properly of Calrt m»«* .»» .. fW! Iba worth to,*V,l"B .°<1 w» «h« -Kith br VVhiu «!b«liu Ilia umc pmprrt* rxxirrjad to ami 1 5Ann>«roni In J. W Wajkrr and M» p,,*a«ip iwnprfur ,m wtikrh booae .la. <04 i.loralid an Wnt th« raa* litnwrty now ot- J«-upW Or Mack Mr***,. 1
m? ,,0',T,S,, ,hU ,he <

W. » KJMI'ftON.
Truatr*.

Learn What to Give By Reading

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Gift* for Hrr I

Olll>KR MIWAM/Y'H nm IIKll
now. Wo will deliver It Christ¬
mas Bve. Albemarle Phar¬
macy. 29de?5np
IfCRFl'MKS A N 0 TfHIiKTWater*. lloabUu tit's. Coty's.DJer-KIrs and other brand*, (liftpackages. CUy Drug Store. Cor¬
ner Water and \lntthows streets.

derltfnp
TAIJttNCJ DOMii AT HKAHO.V-able prices. Phono 400. Apo¬thecary Shop. ltf

MOHIKHY . I.AIMF.K THHK\I(silk full fashioned.$1.39. Hur-dlo A Parker. Polndextor street.
28tf np

MOTHRltM . SKNI> THK Al>-
vance to your children who aro
at collane. Il .r.o for the rest ofthe session If they are In North
Carolina Colleges. n28-dec 24

HAXIHUCIUWRPH. IfOHIKIiY
Umbrellas. OloYes. Consrrvstivr
prices Fowler * Co. 28tfpd

GifU for Him 2
mnr him mwmok from i>.
Walter Harris and he will be
pleased. Jftfnp
IUUf*S IMITIAIjRD HA.NDKRK
chiefs 25c np. otber (1ft hand-

fcMchfch priced 10c up. K. 8('hetf.»n & C o, dee lw2np
ItllTI KS.OltOKIW FOR III HI,KM
wlfli nn?ne *»f owner on cover!
chii b<« filled |f placed nt once. P.w Co 28,fD[>
KOMKTHIN'U Kill THK CABMotor Motors. Wlndthlold Wlporsllorns, Auto tk Ons Knnln-Works. Ittfnp!
III.AVKKTH AND COMKOIITH
mako roikI Chrlstmns presentsOur prlris wilt please. M. OjMorWaette & Co. declti'
«ilVK I'RACTN'Al, THIMIS _|And don't pny too much for thorn
Twlddy & Whlto. 2*tfnd

OVKItCO.ATS.1\ AM, MTV I,EH
and colors. M«n'a nnd Hoys fur-nibhlnKS. 8. Qnndoraon fk Son.

, 2 H t fnpc]

MKN INI) IIOVH TWO PANT*
Roy*.»« 75. Men'sm 00 and nil. T. T. Tnrnor *Company. 28tfnpd

l.l-NCH m-RIMO THK HOI.IKAVM
at .Io«o'i Ton Room. PhonoS01-W. Matthews street. 28tfnp

Gift* for Children 3
TOYH.BI'V TOVH THAT AM
practical, act thom rroia M. 0.1;
Morrlsetto rurilturo C6. deeltfli

ur*4
»*y» itTT

I M >F,| ,S < >1 "It DOfiL
l« at home and r«ady L. .callers. Everybody says us mlovely family. P. W. Mellck Co-Mtfnrf
HtllT (1AKRH IJ9T I'M MAKB*yours this Christmas. We uae thobest Ingredients. Cartwrl*ht'«Ilakery. 28tfnp
TOYH . "KAYRfl » WHITK'ft-
lorn are priced lower." Batter
»e them. deallfnp
OIVK THH HOV A UNO AIR
rifle for Chrlatmae. Starter *White Hardware Co. fl decinp
POR PKHHH CHK1WTHAH
randy and fruits of all kind*,
rail H. * W. Confeotkmerp. Iltfnp
< Axnnoi. nran«i' pwpar.
r.tlona belnx mad* tor Ilia holidayrandlea. Pbone 775 Bedberry'a,Drix Store tttfnp

Gifla for Molbrr 4
rilvr. MDTHKR A WLUUMKitchen Cabinet for Chrlatmae.
Qulnn Purnlture Co. Hfn
IIOIHK HUffaw..ntl
dlea and Mlaaee. fit to 1H>.Hurdle A Parker.

CAIUXIAB PliOHIitA OKANOMJuat arrlrfd. CaU 7TI wkMI (-need. Ptaher MorrUette IVo4Asm Co. II.<j»ci «|i


